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tait mid nil I Ik' limo Hood's 3nnmrllta
has been advertised ai a blood purifier.
Its great eurr liavo been accomplished
ttnwff li purified blood cures of scrofula,
solt rheum, ocremn, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-

ing. It cures when others fall, becaam It

iways
Btrlkes at tlio root of tho disease and
eliminate! every germ of impurity.
ThouHamli tutlfy to absolute cures of
blood cHuuv liy Hood's Sarsaparllln,
although discouraged by tho failure of
other )iv (Urines. IJi mbmber that

Sarsaparilia
Is tho best in fart the One True Wood Purifier.

1 IUUU 3 l Ilia easy to opcriue. 2BC.

MONOGRAMS
IT a.

f 'poii ilatiunery liavo always
been popular, but this union every fashion-ii'.il- o

woman anil many fashionable hicn have
their monograms engraved or illuminated
upon every sheet of paper they use. We
would be pleased to limv samples and itiolo
prices on all kinds of monograms or engrav-

ing. Kngr.'iel cuds a specialty.

HOOKS & BROWN
a rsJorth tVlsiln St.

GOOD CLOTHES

Cost Less Mmil'i III tile Long Ullll.
We never could supply as many people

Witli clothes .is no do if we didn't have tho
right kind. We couldn't inciease our busi
ness right along if we didn't please the
pople. We do please them not only in
clothes, but with satisfactory prices as well.
Have you seen our winter oveicnats from
S5 up. Thev will aBlonish you. Iu material,
style and finish they beat the baud. Call at
our store and examine the men's suitings and
hoys' clothing. We have suits for boys fioin
$1 and upwards. We are the leaders in the
latest styles in hats. Xew stock overy week.
We treat you well and givo you full valuo
for your money. No misrepresentation.
Everything is guaranteed us represented, or
money refunded. Givo us a call.

Oni: I'jtii'i: C'i.otiiinci Ilufsi:,
II) South Main Stieet,

lMlMf L. licrnn an, l'rop.

Killed by lulllnc Shite.
John Wasen, a Polish lahoier, aged 30

years mid unmarried, and residing on WH
Line street, was instantly killed last night by
a fall of slate in tho Knickerbocker colliory.

Did you see Ilrumm'sshow window display
of Statuary '!

REMOVED !j

20 E. OMSTREET.
7

Dr. J. W. Vaii Valzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all Its Branches,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially,

Painless Extraction.

': Artificial Teeth Inserted.

:i All Vork Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore.
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A'n HAVK THIS MOST HAND-cnu- r

rtjft - I'ld'lllXU J s

IN TOWN.

E. B.
NO. 37 .WEST CENTRE STREET

l.mell llltd Cojln HfjIllltlMf.
Xov. 11. Senator-elec- t Sam-

uel A. launch and deflator Coyle, both of
Schuylkill, met in the Executive Department
yesterday. Mr. losoli came here to have T.
T Williams appointed Justice of the l'eace
in Shenandoah and was at the I'.xwutlve
letartneiil In present the papers. As he
was doing sn Senator Coyle happened In and

learning Koscli's errand he said there was
no vacancy. It seems tii.it the Justices elected
last Spring were declared by tho Court to
have been olected Illegally, hut all appeal
from this derision is now pending In the
Supreme Court, and until that boily passes on
the tiot!nn it is claimed no vacancy exists.
The belief that Mr. Lose was poaching on
his and trying to hae an appoint-- '
merit made that he did not want was what
made Coyle angry, and he told I.osch to keep
away from bis side of Schuylkill county and
attend to his own and he
(Coyle) would bike care of the
in Shenandoah. .Mr. Iouch said he meant no
harm, and the matter ended there.

Help Comes to Those Who TilUo
lied 1'lag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Uruhjer llros., drug stole.

Minor Court Cusps,
Maggie Sherman, of Shenandoah, plead

guilty to tho charge, of being a coinmuu nuis-
ance ; MMitencnd to pay a flno of ", costs and
serve three months.

Ignats Katarsky was found not guilty of
keeping a disorderly houso In Shenandoah
and tho prosecutor, Win'. di
rected to pay the costs.

Kepli I'ulcliiimis was acquitted of tho
charge of assault and lialtery, as picferred by
Mary Cirandukus, and tho costs plated on tho
prosecutrix

Lewis Motcliewicz, assault and battery, oath
Thomas I.co ; guilty, $10 Hue and three
mouths.

Tho grand jury found a true hill against
D.ivhl Dcttrey, of Shenandoah, on a charge
of row stealing made by Kdward Toohey, of
Jackson.

How is your Liver? Tor constipation ami
all liver and stomach complaints tlicto is
nothing like IJr. Hobbs Little Liver Pills.
Sold at Klrlin's drug

Timn Tiihln Change.
Tills istlio period when the railroads change

their limo tables. The iteailing will put
their winter schedule in effect on tho 15th
inst. Wo have not learned how many
changes are hut it is said the
train arriving in Shenandoah at G:1U p. m.
and the one leaving at 7:25 p. in. will he dis-

continued. Wo have not learned of any
changes on tho Itailroad.

Willi S.ild They limn ll Cough?
Advice Tako Pan-Tin- 25c At tlrtihlcr--

llios., drug store.

Turing Out Scbnol .Honey.
Tho Department of Public Instruction, at

llarrishurg, issued warrants yesterday to the
amount of ?i00,(l(i() for tho suppoit of the
public .schools in several districts State
Treasuier Haywood is distiihiiting tho funds
at tlio rate of $ltl(),iil)l a week, and ho has
already paid out about .sno.oun. At this
rate ninny of tlie dlstiirts will not lecclve
their sharo of tho before the
middle of tho winter.

FAITH CURE A GOOD THING.

In home DlspMHe, Hut It Is u ralliire In
Sloillllcli Troubles,

Moie f.ilth will not digest your food for
you, will not give you an appetite, will not
IncrcMfO your ilesh and . strengthen your
nerves and heart, but Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will do these things, because they arc
composed of tho elements of digei-tiou- , they
contain tlio juicy acids and peptones necessary
to tho digestion and assimilation of all whole-

some food.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food

if placed in a jar or bottle in water boated to
OS degrees, and they will do It much more
ctroctlvely when taken into the stnniach after
meals, whether you havo faith that they will
or not.

They Invigorato tho stomach, mako pure
blood and stroug nerves, In tlio only way
that natuio can do it, and that is, from
plenty of wholesonio food well digested. It
is not what wo eat, hut what wo digest that
does us good.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
nearly all druggists at 50 cents for full sized
package, or by mail from tlio Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Midi.

Send for book on Stomach Diseases.

WILKINSON'S STORE NEWS..

There's quick selling in our cloak
livery garment beais the stamy of

fishion. Xo old style here.

Cloth Jackets from $2.00 to S25.00 a hun-
dred styles to select from.

CAPES FROH q8c
FUR CAPES, $10.00 to $25.00 FOR

FUR.
PLUSH CAPES, $5.00 to $35.00 FOR SALT'S

PLUSH.

THERE'S HO TRASH IN OUR CLOAK

BIG LOTS OF
We Boinj; quickly at low prices. Also

comforts and down quilts. The prices and the weather
makes a stir in the blanket section.

Dress Goods Are
tliein from to wearer. We've the

kuowi ." V'hcre to buy the choice 'things
admit,

Wool ... 19 cents.
All Wo . I Cloth - 25 cents.
Finest Henrietta 50 cents.

other leaders at lower prices than others

lo

.( Inch
hundred

iwk.

stoio.

mill

S.-.-e-

53 M fc. fc. I I IN U Good 42 inches
wide, 5 cents. Double napped shaker flannel, worth 10 cents, for 6c.

J. WILKINSON'S,
STREET.

...OIL CLOTHS

FOLEY,

IUnniiM'tm,

appointments,
appointments

Duhravowski,

oontemplated

Pennsylvania

appropriation

depart-
ment,

garments

UPWARDS.
DEPEND-AISL- E

IMPORTED

DEPARTMENT.

BLANKETS

Changing Hands.

WIUOL.ll sheeting,

L.

1 n 1 Ifor half a thousand yards.

llOVD STREET.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

12 West Contre Street.

Our Mot Towel Shave

l.wnnlnD nnnxln, Vntt will tllrM It Wm
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At Every Stage of Life Where Renewed
From Pain, and Normal Conditions
pound is the One Remedy That Will

Tho first women in tho land have good reason to recommend to every sufferer Paine's
tetcry compound.

Tho proprietors of Palno's celery compound are not "patent medicine men."
They claim not ono whit more for this wonderful remedy than it will accomplish.
They resort to no schemes to sell it ; they olfor no prizes. They liclievo iu tho only kind

of advertising that can bo profitable in the end ; that is tho recommendations that go by
letter or word of mouth from those whom Painu's celery compound has benefited, to
sutrering friends, rolatlvos and neighbors. Tho proprietors of this remedy liavo given out for
publication tho voluntary testimonials of grateful women and men who owo their health to
Palno's celery compound J they never change a writer's words or exaggcrato a person's im-

portance ; they never placard a plain citizen witli titles ; they never call a siinplo euro a
miracle.

Paine's celery compound is tho least advertised of any important remedy, and
yet its output is far greater than thoni all. The demand for Palno's celery compound is
steadily, dally growing, while tho sales of every one of the artfully hut dishonestly adver- -

4l.,l ",.ilniit titiMltntiifia" nrn fiisf il rimnintr oft
men w hoAlthough within a year the mostastoinsiiingnumncrot peopio in nign society,

hold public otllrcs of groat Importance, tlio wives of most distinguished citizens, sue
as for instance, Mrs. Senator Quay.Mrs Dr. Parkhurst, Llizabcth Cady Stanton,
(iroiit, Powers, Wither, Hell, Mrs. U. S. Senator Warren, the great Presbyterian lead
Charles I. Thompson, II, 1)., of New York, MaJ

Miirrlngn Licenses.
Fred. Hocking, of Mahanoy C'ity.and Jfary

Sliirey, of Mahanoy township; Amandus M.
Knhley, of llrandonyillo, and Carrlo Kohler,
of Hazlcton: John Pelyate and Annie tiofii,
Iioth of Oneida; Hubert Mitchell and llebecca
M. Holmes, both of Scok; Win, Holl'iiinn and
Lorina Schad, both of Tamafpin; Charles
Connors, of Mt. Lallco, and Mary Elizabeth
IJall, of Now 'Castle township; Anthony
Dovinosky anil Kate Clemmawltz, both of
Shenandoah; Mlchaol Zuber and jrary
Kmzor, both of Shenandoah; Win. Jnlinskl
and P.lizabeth Sekmar, both of Shenandoah;

..,. ....umiuw ! eiis,u...s j.,,v is..., u.
''"cu'iiiooaoi ..niiiuu, ui
Jillll, anil .luna ivuiimii&okk, ui oiiui.uu-doah- ;

Walailyslaw Karva and Agnieszka
Yarzat, liotli of Shenandoah: Milton J.
Shappell, of Itingtown and Lizzie Ulshafcr,
of Slicnaniloah; Philip llonafeada and Mary
Ann (ielarend, both of Kelayros ; John
Vorack and Katio Pickle, both of McAdoo.

Inquire of tho first person you meet how
our shoos wear. That person will bo our
customer all right. Kverybody is.

Factory Sikh: Stoiik.

ledical Society Meeting.
Tho monthly meeting of tho Schuylkill

county Medical Society was held in Pottsville
yesterday afternoon. Tho following nomina-
tions were mado : President, A. F. Ilronsou,
of Girardvillo ; Vito President, Dr. liiiwnian,
Olrardvlllo ; Secretary, Cubic, Tanian.ua;
Treasurer, Taggart, Frackvillo; Censor, 0.
H. Halhcrstadt, Pottsville Delegates to tho
number of 17 woro elected to tho State Medi-
cal Convention and nine to the national.
Shenandoah was not represented at tho meet-
ing.

Neier I'lills for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, Sue. At (iruhler

llros., urug store.

Deeds Ilccot'ded.
From Lehigh Valley Call Company to An-

nie Diener, lot in Newton, liellly township,
From Thomas M. Kussol to Mary C. (Juirin,

lot in St. Clair.
From trustees of Washington Camp, Xo.

17, P. O. S. of A., to Henry W. Knarr, lot in
Schuylkill Haven.

to cum: a cold in oni: day
Tako Laxative Iliomo Qulniuo Tablets. All
linguists refund the inuuey if itfails to cure,

cents.

ltUliop ltullsoii to Visit St. Jolin'n.
Tho Right Reverend Kelson S. Itulieon,

liishop of Cential Pennsylvania, will make
his visitation of St. John's parish on Mon-

day, December 13th, at 7:30 p. m., to ad-

minister the Apostolic rite of confirmation,
says tho Ashlaud Telegram.

Shoo making and shoe selling is our bus!
ncss. We make them good and sell then)
cheap. Factory Siiok Store.

Ileglu Klght Willi Cuuglm anil Colds.
Tako the suro cure, Pan-Tin- 25c. At

(iruhler llros., drug store.

If you want a flno wedding cake, let Otto
mako It for you.

Underwear.
We are now selling

retail at wholesale prices. The
only place in Shenandoah which
offers such inducements. Our
stock consists of

Medicated Red Flannels,
Fleece Lined, . . .
Camels Hair ...
and Merino.

Louis flann,
25 W. Centre St.

j, SAVE
a Your Fuel

HynBing THE ROCH-

ESTER (Btuvo liipo)
RADIATOR with its
120 CItOSS TURKS
whero 1800 hi. in, oif? iron get intensely hot,
thus making OneRtovo
or furnaco dothowork
of Two.

If m "No Invention of recent
years will do so much for
domestic economy and
comfort."

Scitnlifie American.

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,
A0.EHT FOR SHENANDOAH AND VICINIT

P. 0., PA.

Strength
Greatest'

people
igressmcn

Iic.v.
- Gcn. liirncy, Congressman Meredith of Vir-- 1

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvei
lllllngs. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All examinations freo
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crowr
and Iiridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when platos arc
ordered. Wo are the only users of vltali7ed
air for tho painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAK

Deri tail : Rooms,
(Tltnmn's Ttlockl

East Centre Street.
Oulcc Hourn: 7 a. in. to 8 i, m,

THE

For Free Silver has just com-

menced, but that has nothing
to do with our new stock of
Nigger Head Cheviot Suits.
Extra heavy grade and all
styles and colors.

Don t buy your winter suit
until you see ours.

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

by tile thousand at prices
never before offered by any
dealer in the county at.

I GOLDIN'S
-M- AMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main St.
LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Fashion's fnvnrlta fnbrlcs at popular prices of
strictly reliable goods In blacks nnd colors.
a11 the newest styles which Dame Fashion
has declared to be popuhir can bo found
here. All the correct weaves and up lo dnte
shades for the fall and winter of lt'JO are
shown in profusion.

CORSETS.
Every new and correct model In every

reliable mako of goods, blartlingl but
true, that ono-hnl- f tho corset wearers y are
....... rl.,1,. ..nruel. whose most COIlSpicUOtlS

featuru Is their Inadaptlhlllty. Why not bo as
particular b In your choice of shoes and gel
those that lit.

R.F.GILL.

WOMAN

and Health in This
Discoveries
Nervous Energy, Pure Blood, Freedom
Are Despaired of, Paine's Celery Com
Really Make You Well !

ginia, Mrs. H. It. Sperry, Supt. W. F. Smith, of tho V. S. botanical department, Helenajeska, Col. Littler, of the Chicago prodiico exchange tho ltcv. Dr. Meek, President lEowlcy.am, .ucorgo u, ncicucr, ! niucis
I'.WlllllltlllU

Although It has happened that wHliiu the past year voluntary testimonials have beencoustautly roccived from hundreds of such peopio, men and women who need no Intro-- Jmiction to any section of this great country
wi inc area lost prme oi me makers ot tlio remedy is not so much tho rolifinco thatthe lich and titled have como to put upon it; but tho good that Palno's celery compound isdo ng In the army of peopio whoso circle of acquaintances is limited to their iminediatoneighbors, tho good it is doing among hard working people, whoso health is no loss valuablethan that of tlio famous or wealthy, utid whoso heart-fel- t testimonials aro tho best of alltributes to tlio first among American physicians. Prof. I'M ward 13. Pholps, M. 1)., LL I)
He discovered a remedy that could ho put within the reach of tho poor as well' as' thorich, n remedy that has revolutionized In a fow years tho general practico of medicine.Until this discovery tiiero was no cure for tlio many ills that women sillier womenwhose nervous system, for one reason and another, is Impaired, whoso lifo is a burden onaccount of what aro ordinarily termed "femalo ailments."
The pains and aches which our mothers thought they must enduro, now vanish en-tirely uudcr tho cumtivo, health-givin- intluenco of Paine's celery compound. Liko noth-ing else, it g ves new vigor, new life, now strength. It makes nervous, ailing women welland checrluL It dispels slcenlessuess: hcidnchns ,1lsnn,.m- - ii i.... i

makes it linnerrasarv for wnmnti nr nnv er.im
allllct so many. And Palno's celery compound

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

If needing CARPtTS look through our line and see the many
beautiful designs we have to show you.

IJutterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world
always in stock. Bui terick fashion sheets given away free of charge

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

MnflriD(M COLLEGE

FERGUSON BLOCK.
Xcw system of g nncl ofllce

practice, ncttiul business from the start.
Itatcs .of tuition for night school, including

books and stationery for first introduction.
One Month - - - $ 5 oo
Two Months - - 9 oo
Three Months - - 12 00
Four Months - - IS oo

(o)
The system Is nrrnngct! for those who have

but little time to devote to tho work and is the
most practical system of bookkecplng ever
published.

W. II, Held vns the first to complete the
work, and after ten weeks' practico lie accepted
n position as r at $00.00 per month,
ami gave entire satisfaction.

Kdgar Fldlcr was the first to take It up nt
l'ottsville. Ills progress is excellent.

Special Rates For Day School,
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

WINTER - GARMENTS!

Wy give the Mitget bargains nt rock
liottuiu prtees, lionebt quullty, all
gvadta and etyles In

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Heltons, Heavers, Chinchillas and Ulsters.
Wc uin suit you overytlnie.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In all tho latent makcH which have
a tailor made am tea ranee, and aro neat and
perfect In llnUh.

ROCHESTER COTHIKG HOUSE,

Cor. Jlaln and Cherry Sts. Sam Iilock, Prop,

A Handsome Comploxlon
Is one of tho greatest charm a woman can
possess. l'OIZONl'S COUfLBZIOH 1'OWDKU

gives it.

I

t

mo puiiiic will recall scores of others of

nt lift, . ..Tin., r .t ..!?.. ' Z

not merely relieves hutVormancntiy cures.

The largest, finest and best
selections of Ladies', Misr.es'.ancl
Children's Coats and ladies
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by all who
see them. All are marked at
prices below their leal value.

Wc have also placed on sale a
large variety of Silks in plain
and figured grcs grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan,
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
dress goods, including all-wo-

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

MISCELLANEOUS.

It ItBXT. A good hall (centrally located,IJtO steam heat, well illuminated) on Thursday
and Krldnv nights. juasy terms. Applv at the
llnuALDomcc.

SALli Eighteen acre farm, located near
i llrandonvitle, consisting of two good two-stor-y

frame houses, permanent water the year
around. An excellent cnance tor n uairyman,
trucker, or poulterer. Good reason for selling.
Parties desiring information call nt Hereli
olllce.

To the premises of thoESTIIAY13D. three weeks ago, a large red
cow. The owner can have same by proving:
property nnd paying expenses incurred. Henry
Kiscnliart, 1303 West Coal street, Shenandoah.
To, lM0-3- t

It 8AT.E. A g grocery in a well
established stand. Good reasons for ly

at the IIeualii office.

T7IC HUNT. Two unfurnished rooms, best
I' location in town. Address 'M" care of
llniul.l) ofllce.

KENT. Storeroom and dwelling now
IriOn) by W. J. Morgan. 16 goutli Main
street. Apply to Frank Schmidt.

TOIt KENT. A No. 1 bakery In Tort Carbon.
1 Hnsv terms to good party. Atinress j,
this ofllce.

Olt ItENT. A nlco room, second Hoor.
suitable for ofllce purposes. Appiy

Herald ofllce

8ALTC. A double property, on Lino
Ii street. Xos. 133 and 135. for bale cheap. In-

qutro o! Mrs. Felix MoMannamnn, on Lino
street,

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Ej?gs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Ooodi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

HAVE VOU fSEEN TlfaSU I'ltETTY

Carpets, Oil Cioihs

ai Window Shades,
- - Jut rex;lved at--

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

V

V


